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Person County folks like a good 
meal. And a good drink to go with 
it. 

Fortunately, they have plenty of  
options in Person County to match 
almost any taste. Many of  those 
watering holes and eateries enjoy a 
loyal customer base and they earn 
that loyalty night in and night out 
by offering up a virtual smorgas-
bord of  tasty victuals.

And Person County residents 
don’t mind offering their opinions 
on which places they like the best.

Readers of  The Courier-Times
cast ballots in 20 categories under 
the Eat and Drink umbrella in re-
cent Best of  Person County and the 
menu of  winners looks like a feast 
to us.

Homestead Steakhouse & 

Restaurant and Old Country 

Club Steak House took home 

gold and silver respectively in the 
All-Around Restaurant category. 
Golden Grill Asian Bistro and 
Hong Kong Chinese Restaurant 

were the top vote-getters in the 
Asian Food category.

The Bakery at Hall’s Way and 
Brookland Eats fi nished atop 
the Best Bakery/Dessert category. 
Dalton’s Sports Bar & Grill and 
Brookland Eats claimed the top 
spots in the Bar & Grill category, 
while Smokey Dave’s BBQ and 
Morristown BBQ Pit #2 brought 
home awards as Best Barbecue 
joints.

If  you’re a morning person, 
you might want to visit Timber-

land Restaurant or Open Kettle, 
which claimed top place fi nishes in 
the Best Breakfast category.

Biscuitville and Stuart’s Fam-

ily Grille are the best place to go 
for a breakfast biscuit according to 
Best of  Person County voters.

Hot dogs and hamburgers are an 
American staple and voters tapped 

Cook Out and Rox City Grill as 
the best places to get a burger, 
while Cole’s Pharmacy and Sa-

vannah Jack’s Cafe took the nod 
as best places to get a hot dog.

Tricia’s Espresso and Timber-

land Restaurant were voted the 
best Coffee Shop and Diner, while 
the Best Fried Chicken can be 
found at Bojangles and Flat River 

Cafe.
Iced tea is another southern tra-

dition and if  you’re looking for the 
best in Person County, you might 
head over to Cook Out or to Mc-

Donald’s. If  your taste has a Euro-
pean bent, the best Italian food in 
Person County, according to voters, 
is at Vesuvio’s Italian Restau-

rant and La Piazza Restaurant & 

Bar. If  it’s pizza you’re looking for, 
you might want to visit La Piazza 

Restaurant & Bar, or go by Papa 

John’s Pizza.
Lunch is often a hurry-up affair 

for working folks, but you might 
want to spend some time eating at 

Rox City Grill or O’Kelly’s Deli

& Pastries. Mexican food is also
plentiful in Person County and vot-
ers gave the nod in that category to
La Cocina Mexican Restaurant

and Torero’s Mexican Restau-

rant.
If  you’re a little bit more low-

key, you can get a great salad at
Old Country Club Steakhouse

or Homestead Steakhouse and

Restaurant and you can fi nd the
best sandwiches as Jersey Mike’s

Subs and O’Kelly’s Deli & Pas-

tries.
Steak, of  course, is the meal we

all like and you can fi nd good ones
waiting for you at Old Country

Club Steak House and Home-

stead Steakhouse & Restaurant.
None of  that great food would

ever get to you without good people
to serve it up. The best wait staffs
serving Person County, accord-
ing to our voters are at La Cocina

Mexican Restaurant and Old

Country Club Steak House.

EAT AND DRINK

HOT DOGS • DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
FAMOUS STEW • BBQ SANDWICHES
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Thank You Person County for voting us in our 1st six 
months of operation!

We look forward to serving the community for many 
more years to come.

Best Hot DogBe t

“Put Us to Work For You”

Best Bank
& Best

Financial
Services

Thank You for Your
Support and Votes!


